
Beth Greer, aka Super 
Natural Mom®, is an award-
winning journalist, corporate 
wellness consultant, healthy 
home expert and impassioned 
champion of  toxin-free living. 
She’s also a Huffington Post 
columnist, radio talk show 
host, and trusted consumer 
advocate, who is leading a 
movement of  awareness and 
responsibility about healthy 
home, school and work 
environments. 

Her bestselling book, Super 
Natural Home: Improve Your 
Health, Home and Planet…One 
Room at a Time (Rodale), a 
Books for a Better Life Award 
Finalist, endorsed by Deepak 

Chopra, Ralph Nader, Peter 
Coyote, Dr. Joseph Mercola, 
and others, shows how 
everyday items like food, 
beauty products, household 
cleaners, bedding, and 
electronic equipment are 
making us sick.

Formerly President of  The 
Learning Annex, a nationally 
renowned private alternative 
adult education company, Beth 
has empowered thousands to 
discover new possibilities and 
make changes in their lives. 

“Beth Greer is filled with practical solutions on 
how to eat healthier, breathe cleaner air and 
transform your home into a safe haven, free from 
toxic chemicals.”   – Deepak Chopra

FEATURED SPEAKER:

BETH GREER SPEAKER BIO

CORPORATE INITIATIVES:

SIGNATURE TOPICS:
• Staying Healthy in a Toxic World
• Greenwashing: How to Tell if  a Product Is 

(Or Isn't) Really Natural 
• Easy Tips for a Green and Healthy Home
• The Truth Behind Labels: How to Make the 

Safest, Healthiest Choices from Make-up to 
Mac ‘n’ Cheese, and from Bedding to Body 
Lotion

• Change Your Home: Change Your Life
• Ageless Beauty: How to Look and Feel Half  

Your Age

Beth Greer is currently available to speak at your corporate event or customize her results-
driven “Working Healthy” corporate wellness program, featuring top alternative medicine 
doctors and pioneers in natural and integrative health. Beth’s program is offered live or via 
teleconference and webinar.

• San Francisco Green Festivals
• Green Spa Network Congress 
• Autodesk 
• Rancho la Puerta Resort, Mexico  
• Mayacamas Ranch/Retreat Center
• Esalen
• Frank Howard Allen Real Estate
• Clear Center of  Health
• Various schools and moms groups
• American Assoc. of  University Women
• JFK University
• ABC, NBC, CNN

Beth Greer     415.497.1844  beth@supernaturalmom.com   www.BethGreer.com
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